
istrar reports that 
·ng enrollments 
ha new record 
Spring quarter enrollment 

ched a record 8,592 a-t SU, up 
01 8 year ago, according to 
arandrud, registrar. 

su Graduate s·chool has the 
tpercentage increase growing 
859 a year ago to 968 curently 

students. 

118nt college-by-college 
ants at SU with 1983 spring 
r enrollment figures in paren
are as follows: Agriculture, 

(1,155); Humanities and Social 
8 1,648 [1,517)r Science and 

~e~atic s , l,3~i (1,241); 
· ring and Architecture, 2,019 
t Honie Economics, 810 (878); 
acy, 716 (679); University 
, 778 (719), and Institute of 

Where the Boys Are ~·· er Education graduate pro
' 189 (131). The institute 
another 457 undergraduates 

ed in various SU colleges and 
ring for careers in teaching. 

Jhe3 boys are here as some of the males with female comoanions of SU cruised up and down 12th St. between 12th and 
-,. th Avenues. The bashful crew were seen on Wednesday afternoon. (Photo by Bob Nelson) 
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eace is unlikely to come to South Africa 
By Julie Homelvl1 Mahoso compared the status of the 

ce will not come to Southern blacks in South Africa to blacks in 
· through the efforts of the the South after the Civil War. 
· minority government of South "South Africa has all the 

, said Tafataona Mahoso, technology, but cannot trust the peo
and college - instructor on pie of South Africa. So they recruit 

rn African history, during· poor white unemployed people from 
Night March 30. around the world to help boost the 

th Africa occupies its neighbor white population." 
'a and is hostile with the other South Africa's peace initiatives 

on its border, Botswana, and new constitutional change 
bwe and Mozambique, and the allowing Indians and mixed-race 
nations in the region. citizens legislative poweJ.' are forced 
ntly these countries have by their need for an improved image, 

having peace talks. Mahoso said. 
South Africa pursues two The focus should be on opposition 
lee and focuses ·on one,'.' groups, such as the United 
o, a native of Zimbabwe, said. Democratic Front and the African 
ally, South Africa does not, National Congress, he said. 
t want peace. ANC has been accused of being 

, e struggle is escalating, not started by the Soviet Union. Mahoso 
down," he said. said ANC is older than the Soviet 

. 8 Re agan Administration Union. 
credit for South Africa's will- The United States encourages 

. s to negotiate with its black poverty and ·war in Africa, he said. 
'!y-ruled neighbors. Its policy "The united States gives aid to 

.constructive engagement is a Zimbabwe, 'but encourages bandits 
.~ from the attitude of former to destabilize the economy of Zim-

strations and other govern- . babwe and Mozambique, through 
ts, Mahoso said. which trade moves to Zimbabwe. 
.N. Resolution 445 calls for South "The U.S. gives with one hand 
: to pull out of Nambia and for what they take away with another 
1~ . to hold internationally- hand. 

!'Vised elections. South Africa, "The imperialistic system used to 
. rted by the United States, says be dominated by the British. Now it's 

get out of Nambia when the dominated by the U.S." 
troops get out of Angola, The problems of Africa are 

of Nambta. similar to the problems of the rest of 
real issue, Mahoso said. is the the world, Mahoso said. He com-

raI richness of the region, not _pared the eviction of immigrant 
llnism. workers from Nigeria to tlie Mtix-
1~ Africa practices apartheid, ican immigrant problems in the 

Poucy of segregating blacks. United States. 

"The only uniqueness to Africa is 
we have to ship out profits to coun
tries invested in Africa. We have to 
pay a double bill. 

"African students do not need to 
feel as if they have been given all 
and have not offered anything to the 
enrichment of the world." 

Over 1,000 whites have been 
educated with a Rhodes Scholar
ship, with money made in Africa, he 
said.' 

In South Africa, for every dollar 
spent on a black child's schooling, 
$13 is spent on a white child. 

Reagan i s proposing money be 
sent to schools in South Africa in
stead of educating Africans here, 
Mahoso said. 

"We are afraid that they are go
ing to make the black class so 
thankful to the system they won't 
participate in the struggle for 
justice." 

In South Africa ' s apar theid 
system, blacks live on reservations 
that occupy 13 percent of the county, 
most of it barren, Mahoso said. 

Blacks have to have passports 
from the labor bureau to work, and 
23 categories of jobs are available to 
whites only. . · 

No family can support itself by 
farming or by working eo they split 
up and do both, he said. 

Mahoso asked that North 
Dakotans write their congressmen 
and protest U.S. support of the South 
African government. 

He said he would like African 
policy to be parL of the national 
debate and divestment of public 
funds from the 1,000 American com-

Tafataona Mahoso,spoke in the 
Bal lroom of the '"'i('ln t,r, •+ ':'a~r.p 
in South Africa(Photo by Rick Engen) 
~--------~- _ J 

panies invested in South Africa. 
The United States has given South 

Africa the technological knowledge 
to develop atomic energy and atomic 
weapons, Mahoso said. IBM has 
computerized the caste system . 

Mahoso said he would like to see 
the re-creation of a culture in which 
the blacks of southern Africa do not 
feel alienated. Language and land 
are two important factors in this 
goal. 

· "When the missionaries came, we 
had the land, the cattle, and . the 
goats, and they had the Bible. They 
asked that we get on our knees and 
pray. 

"And after we prayed, they had 
the land, and we had the Bible." 



Bomb scare forces students f 
·classrooms to streets last Fri 

By Kevin CaueUa 
Newa Editor 

Some SU classes were temporarily 
halted Friday morning by a bomb 
scare. 

time. 
Campus security offic 

custodians of the building 
examined the buildings 
had been evacuated. 8 

thorough examination w 
ducted before allowing stu 
f acuity back into the bull . 
ly after 11 a.m., Lee said. 

Lee commented on the 
fashion students evacua 
buildings. "No one panicke 

Friday morning engineering classes were interrupted by a born t reat. 
No bomb was found by Campus Security in the engineering buildings, but 
classes were interrui)ted from 9:15 to 11 am. (Photo by Jeff Wisnewski) . 

Secretaries working in the 
engineering department received 
two telephone calls at about 9:15 
a.m. The caller stated that a bomb 
would go off in one of the engineer
ing buildings at 10 a.m., according .to 
Tim Lee, chief of campus security. 
He said there were other details he 
could not discuss at the· present 

was injured." , 

Get ready to· sign up for rooms to save your s·pot for next year 
Room selection and reservations 

for the 1984-1985 academic year wil 
be taken during Spring Sign-Up, 
Wedne~day, at all residence halls. 

Steps in the process are as 
follows: (1) Fill out a contract 

DATES 
(l)Wed., · 
April 1_1 
(2)Wed., 
April 11 
(3)April 11 
through 30 

LOCATION 
Residence Hall 
Offices 

Residence Hall 
Offices 

Housing Office 

HOUIS . 
8:00 AM-12:00 Noon 
1 :00 PM-4:00 PM 

8:30 PM-10:30 PM 
2 hours only 

8:00 AM-5:00 PM 

WHO MAY APPLY 
Current Residents-same room 
Curr~nt Residents-room chang 

Current Residents-hall transfe 

Current residents with 45 c 
hours and/or attained a Sopho 
class standing at the end of Sp 
Quarter. 

available from the office of each · 
residence hall; (2) roommate 
preferences will be honored when 
possible; (3) those returning to the 
same hall should return their ap
plica fions to their residence hall of
fice; (4) those residents wanting to 
transfer to another hall who do not 
sign-up between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, should check the· con
solidated list of hall vacancies that 
will be posted in each hall by 6 p.m. 

I 

Wednesday and take their com- mente may do so at the Housing Of- who cancel after July 10 
plated contract to the residence hall fice from April 11 through April 30. their room deposit forfei 
of their choice between 8:30 and Should students decide to cancel more information about Spr 
10:30 p.m. and (5) Current residents · reservations, they should inform the Up call the NDSU Housing 
applying for single student appart- Housing Office in writing. Students 

Specializing in country 
music, Tanglewood .create$ 

· an enjoyable and unique · ..... 
m·usical experiencti'desigiied · 
to please the most 
discriminating ear!! 

Wednesday,April 11 
11:30am to 1:00pm 

Cul de .Sac Lounge 
·· Memorial Union 



orton's 'Roast' will help battle birth defects 
l)oll Morton, coach of the SU . coaching staff, area sport- Central Conference record. . · 
Division II National Champion swnte~. sportscasters and Team In January Morton was named the 
football team at SU, will be Maker representatives. Kodak Football Coach of the Year in 

on behalf of the Dakomin As a volunteer in the past, Morton the College Division by the American 
r of the March of Dimes has helped the Dakomin Chapter of Football Coaches Association. 
y, May 3, at the Fargo Elks the March of Dimes with its annual The 36-year-old native of Flint, 

A social hour is scheduled at 6 Telethons as a co-host. The Dakomin Mich., played college football at 
followed by dinner at 7. Chapter encompa88es Ca88, Clay, Augustana College of Illinois and 

from the Don Morton Ransom,RichlandandSargentCoun- was an auistant coach at 
will be used in the battle ties. - Augustans 6ollege of South Dakota 

. I birth defects through Morton guided the Bison to the for six years, prior to joining· the SU 
both locally and nationally. NCAA Division II national football staff in 1977. He was an assistant 

master-of-ceremonies .for the crown last fall as the Bison recorded coach at SU for two years before be
will be Boyd Christenson of a 12-t-O record. The Bison have built ing named the head coach prior to 

, Public Television. KFME-TV. a 46-13-0 record in five years under the 1979 season. 
rs will include members of the Morton including a 31-5-0 North Serving as hosts for the roast will 

** *********************************** Ir be SU President and Carol Loft
: sgard, and Athletic Director Ade 

I .. 

Don S,uay 
* Sponberg and his wife, Donna. t Tickets for the social, dinner and * roast are $30 each, or $2~ for the 
: dinner and roast only. For tickets 
* call Rita Hval. -
? Basic training offers sample of Army life 

2537 S. Univ. Fargo. 

Now 50.c WASH 
25c VACUU,"1 

Open 365 Days a year 7 am - 10 pm 

* * * * 1'-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * Automatic doors - Heated Bays - Attendant * 
********************** ****~************t 

Army ROTC Basic Camp offers 
college students better tha~ · a 
money-back . guarantee. "Basic 
Camp gives students the chance to 
sample Army life before they make a 
decision on enrolling in the Army 
ROTC program," said Lt. Col. Jerome 
0. Ronningen, Professor of Military 
Science. 

"It's better than a money-back 
guarantee because students receive 
top mental and physical training 
during basic camp and are paid for 
their time whether or not they 
choose to continue." 

This summer more than 4,055 col
lege students from across the coun
try v~lunteered to spend six weeks 

· at Fort Knox, Kentucky undergoing 
intensive Basic Camp traininll. In 

fact, the camp was oversubscribed, 
and some applicants had to be turn
ed down. 

Those completing the course suc
cessfully are given the option to 
enroll in the Army ROTC advanced 
course and take advantage of 
ROTC's two-year program. 
"Students who go to basic camp 
have either recently transferred 
from colleges that don't offer Army 
ROTC, are recent communi,ty or ju
nior college graduates, or are men 
and women, who, after two years, 
have decided to take a look at Army 
ROTC, Ronningen said. Two students 
from SU went through basic camp 
last summer. According to Ronn
ingen, both of those students con
tinued in ROTC. 

PHYLLIS BANCROFT 

CAPABLE 

GRIMESTOPPERS 
TEXTBOOK 

An experienced and ob
jective leader, PHYLLIS 
BANCROFT, can relate to 
persons from all walks of 
lite; she talks with and not 
at people. And she lis

t tens. • 

A Fargo resident for 
twenty years, PHYLLIS 
BANCROFT, brings the 
expertise of a grassroots 
activist and· a positive, ex
perienced Planning Com
mission member to city 
government. ---

The ca. of the 
IUL91NG BUNER 

or 
The Big 

Mac-Attack 
. The Solution 

A quick trip to your cleaning 
· experts, We have highly 
trained professionals who 

r- -== ;;J~= 
~ DRYCLEANING 

~off ............. 
ca-PIii .... 

:a.ah I carrr dlacount .llff ~ alrNdy low pr1oN 11• 17111 IL N. 

l 
J 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • : • • 

AVAILABLE 
Unburdened with con
flicts of interest or ties to 
special interest groups 
PHYLLIS BANCROFT can 
devote full time to civic 
duties . 

RELIABLE 
Dubious of glib promises 
and quick fixes PHYLLIS 
BANCROFT will bring a 
thorough and thoughtful 
approach to the issues 
which confront the city 
commission . 

. . 

CITY COMMISSIONER 



Students need to· share concerns r 
with Board of Higher Education 

The North Dakota State Board of 
Higher Education will bl3 meeting on 
our campus Thursday and Friday in 
Meinecke Lounge of the Union. They 
will be discussing issues which will 
have far reaching implications for 
the future of higher education in 

. North Dakota. 

Letters 
If you are ·concerned about the 

possibility of a substantial tuition in
crease, the quality of higher educa
tion in the sta!e, obtaining a com
puter center for SU or any other 
educational issue, attend the State 
Board m1:t0ting. . 

The Board is receptive to student 
'lllpuf, but students have to make _ 
their sentiments known t~ the Board. 

Staff 

The Spectrum i8 a student-run newspaper 
published Tuesdays and Fridays at Fargo, 

' N.D., durins the achool year except holidays, 
vacationa, and examination periods. ' 

Opiniona expreaed are not D8C888arily 
thoae of univel'Bity adminiltration, faculty or 
student body. 

The Spectrum 18 printed by Southeastern 
Printing, Cueelton, N.D. 

Second clua mailina.: Pub. No. 510000. 
Poe1maater: Send Form 3579 to Spectrum, 
Memorial Unioo, NDSU, Pargo, N.D., 58105, 
for addreea correction. 

. Editor .... ,. ................................... Jodi Schroader 
Baalnea. 
AdverUaiq Manager ......... J. Derrick Norwood 
Office MIID889l' .................... Pegy Rae Georae 
~ Editor .......................... Jennifer Oaowald 

I have attended most of the State 
Board meetings over the last two 
years and it has been seldom that 
more than five students (usually stu
dent government people) were in at
tendance for the meetings. 

How can we expect the Board to 
believe that the students of the state 
want a better quality of education, 
or tuition kept at a reasonable ·level 
when so few of us take an active in
terest in their decision making pro
cesses? 

I urge each and every student at 
SU to attend at least a portion of the 
two-day meeting. Show your sup
port, voice your concerns, or at the 
very least show that you care just by 
being there. 

' 

Editors 

· Bradley P. Jobuon 
Student Body Prnldent 

Spectrurri 
News ...................................... Kevin C8888lla 
Arts .......................................... Gail Wllli81D8 
Features ...................................... Beth Pellain 
Sports .................................... Michael Morey 
Photography ................................ Bob Nelson 

Copy Bditor ...................................... Beth Paeain 
· Jenae Bunyak 

Darkroom tech ................................ .Rich Bn,en 
Jeff Wianewaki 

TyJIOlraphy ........................ Jeannla Mqdafrau 
. ' Pam Feldt 

. Becky Jo Sw811SOD 
Proofreader ...................... .Bruce Bartholomew 
Fila Clerk ................................ Colleen Scluqalta 
Productioo .................................. CberylHankal 

~~Peick 
Tammy Rowan 

Sue Hovde 
, Dennia VCIDIINk 

Salas Rep1'818Dtative .................... Shelley Pelat 
Circulation Mana,er ............ .Dennla Andaraoo 

"IMIS IS ATTORNEY GENERAL PESl6NA1! ME~ 
I KNOW l'M IN RERE AND I'VE GOT ME JURROUN 
IF I t>ON'T-COME OUT WllH MV HANDS UP, 
S£N01MG IN b c;PECIAL -
PRoSECUToR 
AFTER ME,· 

·student shares view 
on knowledge with a 
thought for the day, 

Knowled1e Is the ablBty to ult 
tbroash the va1t UlOUDll of 1arba1e 
and find the recyclable 
materlal1.-Dan McGlnty '84 

Letters· 

Den brought this quote in and felt 
it was an interesting perspective. He 
is curious if there are others who 
also feel this_ way about our educa
tional system and would like some 
feedback. . 

You may address your comments 
to the Spectrum. 

Jodi Schroeder 
Spectrum Editor 

· Wednesday 

617 Center Aven 
Moorhead 

ATTENTION 
All Coop Students 

With 
Summer and/or Fall Coop Placements Assignmen 

~ Pre-placement Registration Meeting 
Tuesday, April 17, 1984 

10-11 AM and 3-4 PM 
States Room, Student Union 



Photos by Scott M. Johnson 
Question: "Do you feel bars should be able 
to stay Ol)en later than 1 a.m. if during that 

~J,J...a..a..;:as..-.a..-~..-""-11.&.----------------------~tiJn~e~th~eyt.!se~rv!:,!!ed~o~nl~y non:~~-C?.1!!>Mc d~ 

Kipper Wilson Jeannie Eckmann Karen Huff 

doing so it would 
people a better 
ce to get ac

· "They should because 
when they stop selling 
liquor they would have 
the same rights as any 
other store staying 
open late hours." 

"I think it would give 
people a chance to 
sober .up before going 
home." 

"It would give the pe~ 
ple who had a lot to 
.drink a chance to 
dance and sober up 
before going home." 

. ted." 

Win a honeymoon 
almost .anxwhere 
irt the world! ~· ~~ 
Register now through April 30, 1984 
at participating Zales for our fabulous 
Honeymoon Sweepstakes. The Grand 

• Prize is a week's ·honeymoon at any 
Hyatt Hotel in the world, including 
meals and airfare, no ptJrchase neces
sary! Plus lots .of other great. prizes! 
And Zales also has special values on 
diamond solitaires and bridal sets. 
You have a lot to gain - and the 
whole world to win - by coming in 
to Zales right now! 

Say "I do" 
to Special 
Values: 
'a. Brilliant-cut diamond 14 karat 

gold solitaire. $99 
b. Diamond bridal set with 7, 

· diamonds in 14 karat gold. $900 
c. Diamond trio set. Engagement ring 

with matching his and her 10 karat 
gold wedding bands. $399 

d. Diamond bridal set with 2 rubies, 
3 diamonds in 14 karat gold. $599 

e. Diamond bridal set with graceful 
interlocking design in 14 karat 
gold. $349 

b. $900 

C. $399 

e. $349 

ZALES 
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know: 

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED: Zales Credit Ca.rd • Mastneud •VISA• Amman _EllPRH • Cartt Blanche• Dlnen Club• lllust~na enlarged. 
Sale , 1 effediw on selected mnchandise, Entin 1todt not induded. Original pnas shown on ~TY item. All itedlS subject to pnor sale . 

•. ~luatnted not neceuuily those on sale. Zaks Honeymoon SWftllllun la void whtrt prohibited. You must be 18 or older to enter. 

U8Sday, April 1 Q, 1984, page 5 

Jay Reinen 

"It would give people 
more time to sober up, 
and give them more 
time to be with their 
friends at the bar." 



Chuck Mangione performing in the Old Field House. (Photo by Jeff Wisnewski) 

NDSU 
FLAG CORPS 

for applications 
or Information 
see Jackie . 
20401dMaln 
237.7350 

applications are now available 

Deadline 
r.,ay 7, 1984 

4:30pm 

Inexpensive food for Expensi.ve ~as,e .. : 
. - Noon Specials 7 Days A Week - .. 

OPEN 11-11 Sunday • Thursday . 
11:00,1:30 am Friday & Saturday 

Mangione's music spea 
as loud as any words ca 

By Jue Banulk 
Chuc;k Mangione warned concert

goers, in a recent phone interview, 
he came to play music. After a 
solid two hours on Friday night, 
area jazz fans showed their ap
preciation with a standing ovation 
that brought him back for more. 

His encore, "Freddy's Walkin'," 
a song written by Mangione in -
celebration of his godson~& 
recovery from cerebral palsy turn
ed out to be the only vocal in an 
evening of jazz overtures. 

With poetic feelings put to music, 
the songs melted together much like 
a long-playing record. 

Mangione'& instrumentals are 
long and he said the "Tonisht 
Show" is one of the few shows he 
does that is all live on tape. In that 
case, time is a problem. 

After he had condensed a ten
minute piece into four minutes, the 
"Tonight SJ:iow" staff came to him 
half way into the show and Jold 
him to further reduce the number. 

"I guess they 1think a four-minute 
instrumental is too boring for peo
ple to sit through," Mangione said. 

Fifteen and 20-minute pieces 
neither bored nor disappointed the 
audience at the packed Old Field 
House. 

When Mangione wasn't playing 
his fiugelhorn, he filled in on the 
electric piano. 

He has a Bachelor of Mus 
degree, with a major in Illus 
educatlon from the Eastman 
of Music in Rochester, N.Y. 

After graduating in 1963 
studied trumpet, but fell in •1 
with the lower-voiced fluge 
}:le later taught for a year in 
parochial elementary school 
Rochester. 

Born in Rochester, N.Y., N 
1940, he began trumpet less 
the age of 10 and credits his 
with providing a major influ 
his development as a jazz Ill 

Papa Mangione appears t 
one of his biggest fans. Befo 
concert and during intermiaa 
Papa Mangione was in the p· 
House coridoors hustling rec 
tapes and T-shirts and gi · 
autograp~ while putting in 
for his son. · 

Mangione dedicated "Save 
Miles Young" to his father 
ed about his being in the lob 

Probably the most memora 
selection played during the c 
was Mangione's five-piece ve 
of a 2~piece overture called 
suelo's Love Theme" from th 
Grammy-award winning "C · 
of Sanchez" album. 

Featuring the captivating e 
tifie of Chris Vadala on the a 

Mangione to page 7 

~ 
~ 

MAKE MONEY 
IN COLLEGE 

~ . 
~ Earn $185 to $475 + weekly, working .with MLC 
~ and Associates. We have a lot of part-time and 
~ f.ull-tlme positions available In your area. We 
~ are a small, yet rapidly expan_dlng marketing 
,,, research firm based In the New York Metropolitan 
~ area. For complete details and·an application, . 
111i.. please send a stamped, self-addressed 
,,, envelope to MCL and Associates. Post Office Box 57 
~ Ithaca, N&w York. 14851. 

cLLite Loan&. 
123 P.OBERTS STREE1' 

Lost Appearance 
in Fargo 

ANYTHING GOES 

AP'il 1 page 6, Spectrum(TuesdaY, 



gione1rompages 
the number ended with 
·one and Vadala accompany

the guitar player. Their her-
culminated in tones 

sax. He made one 1instrument sound 
like two, using a full four-octave 
range. . 

blinB a lover's kiss; softer 
the sounds of the lighting 
111• The audience was so quiet, 
could hear them chewing gum. 
crowd cheered. 

fbroughout the evening, selec
from his 1975 album were 

"Chase the Clouds A'J'iay," 
avia," and "Feel;& So Good," 

In Mangione's spare time, which 
comes after his usual nine months 
on the road, he likes to take in 
baseball games. 

He said the most fun he had was 
playing the national anthems for 
various play-off games. 

8 few of the selections. 
Mangione's quartet captivated 
enthusiasts. Vadala played 
, piccolo, tenor and soprano 

Most unique was the Little 
League International play-offs 
where he had to play the 
Dominican Republic's anthem, 
which was four pages long, so he 
Xeroxed the number and taped it to 
his horn. 

LOUNGE 
Happy Hour Every Day from 2-8:30 

2 for 1 on Draws & Bar Drinks 

Specials Nite.ly 
Mon. 2 for 1 

Coo1nJOUS Rock & Roll Tues. $1.00 margaritas 
Wed. $2.00 pitchers 

9-11 High Fever 
12Wild Child Theatre 
13-14 Chances R 

Thurs. $2.00 long,island tea 

14 Pizza Eating c.ontest 1-4 p.m. 
1& 18 Detonators 

20%.0FF 
. 011 All 

LOOSE . 
DIAMONDS, TOO 

Brookdale Mall 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 - Indies 
5 Barrel parts 

10 Exploit 
14 Deceiver 
15 Garbage 
16 A Gardner 
1 7 Not abreast 
19 Summons 
20 Pack freight 
21 Non-drinking 
23 Work lable 
25 Yardarm 
26 From abroad 
30 Give 
34 Faze 
35 In tertwine 
37 Innuendo 
38 Mr. Chaney 
39 Relatives 
42 Japanese 

Oiver 
43 Ares' sister 
45 Nixed 
46 Hucksters 
48 Attacked 
50 Parts 
52 Composition 
54 Beetles 
55 Asylums 
59 Blank space 
63 Ellipse 

1 2 3 4 

14 

17 

20 

34 

38 

43 

63 

66 

69 

64 Disliked 
66 Slush 
67 Handy 
68 Tiuy 
69 lntngue 
70 Ells 
71 Casa room 

DOWN 
1 Yale students 
2 " -WeGot 

Fun?" 
3 Marquis 

de -
4 - - lo, 

Sile 
5 Faithful 
6Away 
'7 " What -

IR IA 

IA 1G 

PREVIOUS 
PUZZLE SOLVED 

ID IO N ,e E AIS •~ARIO 
IE N A I Ai .. IR E C L U E 

IA IC IE~ " · H UR CH I L L 
T R IA I UN T 0 -- L E V E L -- MA R E IS . R E AM E R S 
p R E P A y I F A L S E 
RIA T E L . 9 A CK ISO N 

EI" E • • A e o E IS -- ROE 
PE Rf EC T E o• 9 0 C K S 

• I N T E R • C AC H EIS 
C I A IT 'T E L . MA T T e -
H IA S IT E • S A L T • S E IA 

A IS T E R I S K s I E N T AIL 
S T E R I T H I S I NO RISIEI 

E IA R 15 I> V NIE I s T A l ISi 

-?" 26 Loafs 44 Color 
8 Turns white 27 N z. native 47 Talk about 
9 More tired 28 Faithless 49 Before long 

10 Espnt - - 29 Engage- 51 Paints 
1 t " E" ol menls 53 Apolog,ze 

•·QED" 3 t Texas 55 Cavo1t 
12 Ex-Gov. - m1ss100 56 Baleful 

Grasso 32 Cow's 57 Eddo 
13 Ravine stomach 58 Meal dish 
18 Turns aside 33 Across. pref . 60 Arm bone 
22 Head cover 36 Surrendered. 61 Fastener 
24 Washington 40 Midwesterner 62 Ionian gull 

town 4 1 Overlord 65 Immovable 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

REGISTER FOR 
A $3000°, 15-PC. SILVER
PLA TED PUNCH BOWLS 
AND THE GRAND PRIZE OF 

$1,SOOX'IN GOLD! 



. , 

Buying your leased phone now saves you time and money next term. 
This year, don't leave for home 

without your phone. Buy it before sum
:qier and save yourself some time and 
money~ Buying your .Ar&T leased 
phone now means you'll have your 
phone with you the very first day back 
to class. 

To buy the phone you're leasing, 
just call AT&T Consumer Sales & 

C 1984 . AT&T Information Systems 

Service's toll-free number. It's that easy. 
So call us before you say goodbye. Then 
unplug your phone an~ take it with you. 
And have a nice summer. 

1-800-555-8111 
Call this toll-free number 24 hours a day. 

AT&T 
Gateway Center Ma 

300 Main Avenue 
Fargo 
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-SCHWINN 
LAYAWAY· SALE. 
Save $30 On Schwinn's 12-Speed 
LeTour ... Get a $7 Bike Bag Free! 

The Prize: 

life!ilil 
All Stores Except W. Acres 
We Fix Blkes ... All Kinds! 

Until tf1e 1950's, Tibetans disposed 
of their dead by taking the body up to 
a hill, hacking it into little pieces, and 
feeding the remains to the birds. 

-0-

FIRST ANNUAL - ---------

TR 1-C O LL E· GE 
Challenge Cup . 
Five Mile Foot Race 

·(Students, Facul ty, Alumni and a.II runners welcome) 

The Question: 
Which of these f ine instituions of higher learning has the 
student body and friends thereof that is most physically 
fit? Anyone can participate In behalf of their favorite 
college. 

The Challenge: 
The first school to have 100 runners c ross the finish line 
will be declared winners. 

A large trophy to the winning school, plus one years bragging rights for the winning team and school. 

TRI-COLLEGE CHALLENGE CUP T-SHIRTS TO ALL FINISHERS 

SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 1984 - 1:00 P.M . 

. NDSU FIELDHOUSE, FARGO, N.D. 

• Registration on race day will start at 11 :00 A.M. 

INDIVIDUAL AGE-CLASS COMPETITON Will ALSO BE HELD 
Women - youth, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50+ 
Men - youth, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60+ 

Trophys or medals will be awarded to the first three fin ishers in each category. 

FREE: REFRESHMENTS BY PEPSI COLA 

A DRAWING FOR PRIZES provi(;jed by Nike and Advantage Athletics will be held following the awards 
ceremony. 

RACE1>1RECTOR - BRUCE LANDER, Advantage Athletics, Weal Acres Mall, moeG 

CO-SPONSORS: 

---------------------~~~ERE---------------------
ENTRY FORM: Tri-College Challenge Cup School ___________ _ 
FEE: $5.00 through April 28th, $7.00 the day of the race ol your prere,en~ 

Name--- - --•'-------- - - --- Age _ ___ Sex ___ _ 

Address ----,cs=-.,-" .,,.,,----- - - - -;;,c-.:,1y::-,--------;,si..:.::::,.:-:o::., p;;:,.,::-,,.•1 -----:,~z,p::-,-

WAIVER: 1 hereby waive and forfeit all rights 1. my heirs. successors or auigns may have to Iii• suit against the organizers of this 
raca, NOSU, Advantll)8 Athletics and all o~hers involved in the organiution or sponsorship of thi1 raca. · 

Signature of Consent----- --------- ------- Dale ___ _ 
,,.,,.,.. or Guaro.an mutt 1ifn if en1,a,nc ii undef' ti years of ege.J 

Register t>y Mail Make checks payable to: 
or In-Person Advantage Alhletia 

~ trumtr~y April ~o. 1984, page 9 

Bruce Lander, Race Director 
Advanlage Att11abca --...... Fa,90, NO 541!03 

·' · .. ·: 

,.... 

-

Thinking about a new Schwinn? 
Wait no longer ... the 84's are in! 
Come in today. Guarantee yourself 
the exact model, size & color you 
want, And if you layaway now, we'll 
give you a $7 Bike Bag Free! But 
that's not all. For a llmiled time you 
can save S30 on '83 LeTours. Specs 
include 12-speed gearing, 27.5 lb. 
frame, Shimano components, and 
more. Supply limited · lay you~s 
away now: 

REG. $249.95 

21999 
LAYAWAY NOW 

$20 down or trade 
holds your Schwinn till May 1 

,--·FREE BAG·--· 
I Present this coupon when you : 
I lay away your Schwinn- get a 
I $7 nylon seat bag absolutely I 
I free. Holds tools, chain & lock, : 
I food, wallet, etc. ,.0,u 

-------------· 
FARGO VISION 
ASSOL.(ATES 

Dr. Harlan Geiger 
Dr. L.A. Marquisee 

Dr. James McAndrew Jr. 
Dr. Don Gunhus 

optometrists P.C. 
220 Broadway Fargo / 280-2020 

RESUMES? 
NEWSLETTERS? 

NOTICES? 
Let Sprint help you spread 
the word. Resumes are our 
speclalty, and our prices 
won't break your budget! 

_ -_sp_!flil f 
-=prilil /:> 

235-6619 
618 MAIN AVE., FARGO 

i....OPEN SATURD/· / MORNING~ , 

r-----------., 
!~h! 
I . . I 
I ~~~E6VTE~A:Pi~:~"ei~~ .. : 

I A dramatic new concept in the I 
F·Marea_ Youlledownina 

I sunbed, llaten to at.-c, head· I z phones, and relax In a prtvate ·O 
0 room. We pro'llde • safe, no- O 
Cl. burn, con'lenlent method! You'll C: 
~ be exctted with the results and .,, 
0 you won't experience I painful i' 
~ aunbum!I 1 

: FREE I 
115 Minute Sun Session: 
I one per customer 

ISUN HEALTH'CENTER: 
I THE SAFER TANNING SALON I 
I 1441 S. University Dr., Fargo I 
I 293-5746 I -----------



BLOOM COUNTY 

&R€fl(.I 
rHl1T'5 A 
PRINT.' 

I 

00, 1HANK l-fJNf,N5 Y£R. lllJAKE .' 
/.../5TtN ... YOU'V£ H/117 A T€/?R//3l[ 
ACC!f7£NT, 5T£V€. YO{lf?.. 
CHf,Sf HAIR CAUGHT F/Rf. 
Plff<.1116 TH€ flt..MIN& Of TH£ 
ROCK V/PeD 
Y€5T£Rflll.Y, 

\ 

AMPVT€€.~ 
I 

HOW IT. 
AREN'T YOIJ 

flV<.. 81/{J PAVIS 

\ 

AT LAST .. A QUAR_TZ POCKET 
WATCH. 

GoUW· APBHCf ICEA ~ GRJO.V\1lON 
' M LEssPC6SESSCNS The Colibri Quartz Pocket Watch. Beaut.1ful. 

And the most accurate pocket watch you can 
own. 

IO.RS 

Mf9.30-9pm 

w. 9.lO-5,.30 pm 

9..N1 -5pm 

Guaranteed accurate to within 5 seconds a 
month. 
The Colibri Quartz movements-.is elegantly 
cased in a variety of handsom~ styles. In your 
choice of day/ date, date alone pr full figure 
dials. It's the perfect marriage of beauty and 
function. 
Invest in a timepiece you 
can trust implicitly. 

A Quartz Pocket 
Watch from Colibri. 

Priced from 
$125. to $165. 

GRAVER BARBERS 

FOR APPOtNTMENTS DIAL: 
232-1263 

JIM CLOW CAROL REILLY 
JERRY BREIVOLD 
~2NDAVE.N. 

FARGO, N.D. 58102 

. Whitis• newuaed BoobfoM~ · Not a used new Bookstore! · 

Duane Johnson, Bookseller 
I Serving town & Gown at 506 Broadway · i 
L- --~!~~---i· 

C/\NOE TRIPS 
Crow Wing River Trails 

Gloege's Outfitting 
RR2 Sebeka. MN 56477 
Phone (218)472-3250 

. Only 100 miles awayl 

We thank you NDSU for 
15 great years of 

servicei . ,. 

byBerkeBre --------...... 
H/5 CHt5T 
HAIR? 

I 

OH, ff WA5 
AWFV,! ... 
KA8~! 
POOF.I 
AAIGH! 

1Hl f)()CTORfJ AR£N'r 
fiJRE HOW WfU. YOl/'U 
jf€A/... ... 8(ff THEY IV?€ 
WR€ Of ON€ 1HIN6 ... 

I 

NO. Im MR. 5T€V€ 
17AU.A5 ANV I'V£ 
HAP AU MY ClltS T 
HAIR Pf"RMAIJ£NnY 

FRIW Off. 

I -~ 
""·· 

I 

Varsity 
Mart 

The buyers (N8f . 

bought, now it's 
'JOU( chance 
to benefit! 

One 
Day 
Only! 

''HAP. " 
~ SNtff.'~ 

\ 

.:. YOIJ ':if(}IJtJ)N'T HAVE. 
/3RVSH€.P 1HAT FiAMMAm.~ 
MA50IRA ALL OVER 
YOUR CHf.5T. 

\ ?'" 

50. HOW 
SHOV/..CJ I 
PePl WITH 
1H/57 

\ 

l...l<XJK€P 
F..F..FWff/€R ... 

I 

YA (;()f M€. 
s,,oom-Clf,51E'CJ 
. ffiJ C.fAVf, ME: 

Cllli'iMY. ' 

Tuesday afternoon, 3 p.m., · 
das&es are Oller, good times begin. 

Free peanulS & popcorn, aD you can eat, 
open 'IID dose, dump the shell, by your feet. 

Comedians, singers, hypnodsls and more, 
all oome tlvough our front door. 

The Reel Peanut Bar, Moorhead Center Mall, 
come on out and haw a baD. 

Wed. April 11 9.00 am -400 p.m 
( In case of inclement weather, sale will 'be held Thurs. April 12. ) 

On the Patio South of the Main Entrance 
to the Memorial Union. 

T-6hirts • SW8st shirts -.sweat Suits -jackets · 
a,;ldmns Appstel · Art Supplies· And Miscellaneous Artk;les. 

A Table of Lost and Found Merchandise 
(Maybe )QlgkNes ae thete!) 

Varsity Mat 
Your University Store 

VARSITY MART ... 

... 
J .. ( 
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Classies 
ROOMMATES WANTED 

2F£MALE ROOMMATES to share Alicia Manor 
apt. for summer months of June, July, Aug. 
Located 3 blocks E. of SU. Gall 280-1309. 

FEMALE ROOMAMTE-2-bdrm., furnished apt. 
5 blks. from SU. Gall Usa, 237-4638_. -

· FOR RENT 

TYPEWRITER Rentals; Save at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, 
N.D. Phone 235-2226. 
LOOKING FOR A NEW Pl.ACE TO RENT? We 
have all prices, types of housing, and locations. 
RENTAL HOUSING; 514 ~ 1 Ave. N. , 
293-6190. 
4-BDRM. HOUSE to, summer months. 4 blks. 
/rom SU. Very reasonable. 293-3088 

FOR SALE 

US Government? Get the tacts today/ call 
312-742-1142, ext. 4894. 

KAPR0-11 COMPUTERS: Now at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter CO., 235-2226. 

1974 RD 350 YAMAHA STREET MOTORCY· 
CLE. Runs great. $350. 293-8982. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4-bdrm. house -1 blk. 
from SU. Basement apt. sleeps 3. Fireplace, 
double garage, extra parking. Has been rental 
unit averaging almost $1,000/year positive 
cash flow after all expenses. Asking $50,000, 
assessed at $55,000. 232-5474. 

Married? Renting? Why not own your own 
home? SUNSET HOUSING has a 1983 3-bdrm., 
2 bath mOblle home In the SU court priced to 
sell/ 237-5587 

'79 KAW LTD 400: 6,000 miles, excellent 
shape. Gall Chris, 232-4021 or 28()..5226. 

1972 MAVERICK, 74,000 miles, economical, 
fair condition. $500, or best offer, 232-8534 
after 6:30 p.m. 

ADC-110 Sound Shaper to-band EQUALIZER. 
Phone 232-9448. · 

Ruger .22 automatic PISTOL w/holster. Phone 
Electric Typewriter Sale: Save at A-1 Olson _23_2_·94_48_. ___________ _ 
Typewrite, Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, HOMEMADE candles and cakes for Easter and 
N.D. Phone 235-2226. other occasions. Call 282-4573. 
/s it true you can buy jeeps for $44 through the SUMMER TIRES: Grand AM Super-Wide GT, 

EVEN STRAIGHT '4S-CAN'T 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION. 
Today. the toughest thing aboµt going 

to coUege is findi~g___ the money to pay for it. ~- ~-./.· 
But Army RQTC c~n help- rwo .. · ~ t'·! 

ways! ~ . "':;:~ ,' 
First, you can apply for an Army "' ~ 

ROTC scholarship. It covers tuition. 
009ks. and supplies, and pays you 
up to SI.COO each school year it's 
in effect. 

Bur ever:i if you 're not a 
scholarship recipient. Fw,/] 
ROTC can still help. W.: 
with financial assis- : (/ 
tance--uptoSI.000 : ' 
a year for your <'-

lase two years in {1 , 
the program. · ~ ::-- · 

For :nore - ,Y'· · 
information, 
conc;iccyour 
Professor of 
Military Science. 

MJIIYROTC. 
BIA1L 'IOU CAM BL 

. ' ·,,. \: '.,~ -
~ I . . " ~ ·~ /'-{8~ ~ ,. • 
~ /.~ \..~-t'<<.,.\ •·' .~ :'\ ' <;,-;.°':@.I ~ 'fk,A:..\ '-.!-r.::/'A 

There are sophomores at SU who 
should be saying, "I might have had a 
three-year scholarship this fall If I had 
taken the time to apply" for one of the 
more than 2,000 Army Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps awards open to them last 
spring. 

Army ROTC scholarships are 
generous. They pay for tuition; certain 
academic expenses, Include an 
allowance for books, auppllea and equip
ment, as well as subsistence allowance 
of $1,000 for each year the scholarship Is 
In effect. · 

There ls no requirement that-the appll· 
cant be currently enrolled In ROTC. In 
fact, 40 percent of the scholarahlps are 
reserved for students not presently tak· 
Ing ·part In ROTC, although those 
students do have to make up the 
classroom work missed dorlng their 
freshmen year. 

Scholarship cadets, In addition to 
their regular studies, must complete the 
prescribed military science couraea nad 
succeaafully complete the six-week Ad· 
vaneed Camp. cadets usually attend 
camp the summer between their Junior 
and senior years. 

When th.ey have completed re
quirements for a baccalaureate degree 
and their mllltary science courses, 
schotarahlp cadets will be commission
ed In the army or the Army National 

Guard or Army Reserve. They may be 
assigned to one of the branches of the 
Army such as Infantry, engineer, armor, 
medical service corps or military ln

-tetllgence. 
As second lieutenants, they will be re

quired to serve four years In the Army 
National Guard or Army Reserve depen
ding upon the needs of the Army. 

Basic ellglblllty requlementa Include 
US citizenship, be under 25 years of age 
as of June 30 of the year In which the of
ficer Is o be commissioned (veterans 
may qualify for an extension of the age 
requirement) and show potential to 
become effective Army officers. Ap
plicants must also meet the establish~ 
medical standards. 

Since the Army la placing new em
phasis on officers with highly technical 
backgrounds, special consideration 
goes to students majoring In engineer
ing, physical science, business and nur
srng. 

Hlatorlcally, moat successful ap
plicants have academic grade point 
averages of 2.9 to 3.3 on a 4.0 grading 
scale and score 1100 on the Scholutlc 
Aptitude Teat. 

Further details on how to apply for 
1985 scholarships may be obtained from 
the department of military science 
located In Old Field House Room 103 or 
call Capt. Joe Legato for an apolntment 
at 237-7575. 

North Dakota State University 
Old Field House 

Fargo. North Dakota 58105. 
Department of Military Science 
re·ep ho ne. (701) 237-7.575 
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Keystone Classics (Ford) $160. John, 
232-3808. 
'77 GOLD CHEVY MONZA - Good condition. 
Asking $1500. SLEEPER SOFA - $75. 
BOOKCASE - $40. 235-3038 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Lawyer. DWI, divorce. I.Jcensed In ND, MN. 
Student rates. James White. 235-7317. 

( 

- - -
APPY PATCHES 

MENDING SERVICE 
108 Ceres Hall 

Holes in 1ne koees? 
Frayeo a1 the slee ,es? 

Send yov 10,n le.gs 10 me ... 
They'll be n"arly r,ew by mcrnlng! 

Overnight s&rvice on all kinds 
of clothing repair. 

----FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES. Pregnancy 
testing, birth control, and abortions provided by 
a llcensed physician. Fargo Women's Health 
Organization. 235-0999 

Professional Typing and Editing: theses, 
papers, resumes, call Noel, 235-4906. 
Pregnant? Don't face It alone. Gall Birthright. 
Pregnancy test. All services free and confiden
t/al. 237-9955 

Abortion 

A rt,ht to chooee. Advlaory Nrvlcee, 
alternativee and counaallna. Free 
prepancy lelta. Flnanclal aNlltance 
available. Confidential. Women', Help 
Clinic of Farso. 701-232-2716, call col
lect. 

TYPING, Colette after 5 p.m., 237-0237. 

TYPING-cal/ Jan, 237-7589 or 233-0587. 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Thesis, papers, etc. 
Experience: Business College, 2 years 
Secretarial. Prompt service. Call Marcia, 
237-5059, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. and 8-10 p.m. 
TYPING: Fast, accurate. Reasonable rates. 
Gall Sue at 233-2834. 

WANTED 

THE COMMUNITY Resource Development 
(CRD) program needs Summer Youth 
Counselors to work one to a town In locations 
throughout North Dakota. CRD provides an Ofr 
portunlty to run your own program and practice 
decision-making responslbllltles. It attempts to 
Involve young people In worthwhile recreation 
and community projects. College credit Is 
available. Early application Is required. For 
more Information contact Pat Kennelly, NDSU, 
237-8381. 
TIME OUT IN BEAUTIFUL NEW ENGi.AND. If 
you're looking for " time out" to do something 
different and challenging, we have someone 
looking for you/ We need Mother's Helpers ex
perienced In childcare who are w/11/ng to 
relocate up to a year or for summer only. 
Room, board and salary. Employer pays all 
fees. Flexible starting dates. Most positions 
one hour train ride from New York City! Write 
or call: Helping Hands Inc.; 33 Whipple Road; 
Wilton, CT 06897. 203-834-1742 

f•••• CUC i-...1!ft.fili.i0 CO #0#1 ••• • ., 
DIIIQ1YDl C4DDS 
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This summer you could be a GOVERNESS, 
CAMP COUNSELOR, COOK or LIFEGUARD at 
places /Ike OREGON, NEW YORK, COL
ORADO. Check the career Center for Ideas. 
201 Old Main. 

CS, ME, EE, ACCT MAJORS: Students between 
Jr. and Sr. year to work Summer Intern posi
tions. Prefer GPA: 2.3 +. Contact Co-op. Ed., 
cares 3161237-8~6. 

CE, ME, EE, CONST MGMT MAJORS: Summer 
Engineer position In Underwood for student 
between Jr. and Sr. yr. Prefer GPA: 2.3 +. Con· 
tact Co-op. Ed., Ceres 3161237-8936. 
EE MAJORS: Cooking for EE student with or 
without power option who ls finishing Soph. yr. 
through finishing Jr. yr. Ass 't Eng. position In 
Underwood. Prefer GPA: 2.3 +. Contact Co-op. 
Ed., Ceres 3161237-8936. 
EE, ME, IE, CE, SOC, POL SCI, BUS MAJORS: 
Sumemr Internship at State Capitol, Bismarck, 
for Soph. through unfinished Sr. Prefer GPA: 
2.3 + . Contact Co-op. Ed., Ceres 
3161237-8936. 
AGRON, Pt.ANT PA T.H, SOILS, ENT MAJORS: 
Soph., Jr., or Sr. student to work as Summer In· 
tern Scout for Centro/. Prefer GPA: 2.5 + . Con
tact Co-op. Ed., Ceres 3161237-8936. 
ANIMAL SCI MAJORS: Summer positions open 
for students at IBP In product development and 
quality control. Prefer GPA: 2.3 +. Contact Co
op. Ed., Ceres 3161237-8936. 

NEED CASH? Earn $500 + each school year, 
2-4 (flexible) hours per week placing and /fifing 
posters on campus. Serious workers only; we 
glv_e recommendations. Call now for summer & 
next fall. 1-800-243-6679. 

GOVERNESS POSITIONS on East Coast 
available. All Jobs for at least six months. Star
ting now and In May. (701)781-2163. 
WANTED: to share ride to Glacier Park. Need 
to be there by June 2. Gall 241-2379. 
STUDENT ORIENTATION LEADER applica
tions are due tomorrow. There Is st/II time to ap
ply. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLASSIES DEADLINES 
Noon Fri. for the next Tues. Noon Tues. for the next Fri. 
WHERE? Activities Desk, Memorial Union 

$$$$ NEED MONEY FOR NEXT YEAR?? The 
Society of American M/1/tary Engineers has a 
$100 Scholarship to award. Watch the 
Engineering Bui/dings for more details or con
tact Greg Luttrell at 233-1908. 

PRINCE CHARMING, Happy, happy SPRING/ I 
/voe you up to the sky and back/ -PRINCESS 
GRACE . 

Congratulations · FarmHouse Sister can
didates - MAGGIE BRUNSDALE, MARLYS 
DEKREY, PAM FELDT, GALE FRALICK, HOLLY 
HUSO, TERRIE JEFFREY, MARNIE 
JOSEPHSON, KAREN KIRKEIDE, BETH KRAM, 
NANCY NYSVEEN, LISA OLSON, KARI OP· 
PEGAARD, LYNETTE REINHARDT, KAREN 
SHURSON. Good Luck/ Have Fun! I I 

TRIVIA CONTEST - SF & Fantasy - Prizes 
Awarded · Free admission · Sun., April 15, 1 
p.m., Moorhead Pub/le Library, Downstairs. 
Happy "Double deuces" KIMMY/ And Happy 
6th month snnlv. Hope to see those beautiful 
blues soon . .. Luv, SCOTT 

Vote April 25 Wade ltzen · Mike Flanagan, 
President, Vice President. 

Learn about WHITE WATER canoeing. Apr/I 24, 
26 and a weekend outing Apr/I 28 & 29 on the 
Snake River. For morelnfo. stop In at the Rec. & 
Outing Center or ca/1237-8911. 

The Total Team, for SU. Wade ltzen . Mike 
Flanagan 

White Water Canoeing/ 237-8911 

ltzen • Flanagan for Student Body President 
-Vice President. 

WHITE WATER RAFTING/ A once In a If/et/me 
outdoor adventure. May 28 · June 16 on t/19 

Delores River, SW Colorado. For more Info. ca,/ 
237-8911. 

'

=_ Aae= 21 - 28 I~ _ The Total Team: ltzen • Flanagan. Student Body 
Mentally ale~ phymcally IOUlld and - President - Vice President. 

I- .have hl8h 1tandarda. I SNUGGUMS, thanks tor the supper, beer 
_ Excellent l8lary and frm, baneflta u - mugs, and the corkscrew. I'll never have to but-

'

~ cornmlNloaed naval officera. '~ char another cork again. It was my best birth· 
_ Superb advanC8!'D811t opportunitiel. _ day ever. You 're my one and only. SWEETUMS 

Management and aupervilory poai- - DADDY, Is Pep ready for the branding roun-

'

~ ti';:~vel and advanced traiJlina. I dup? This year, no calves on their knees, 
_ please?/ Br(IWn Eyes 

I-Call:-PDSONNEL OrncE ,- How about some good old Nashv/1/e T-shirts?? 
(112) :MM222 (collect) . Munchkln 
la.a.-2p.a. r_ ,,_ ,, ,, _ ,, Cl 





. ~t:J <J'P~ W ~ · ~ ·a.~ SU and eo·ncordia offer music 
232-a200 Bu S Bu 1::·i:::~ ~ to put a song in our hearts 

CAR WASHY ~Jiles ~ c:~:~~. Concerto Concert 

& LAUNDROMAT ~ by four SU students will be 
2102 12th St N ~ presented at 4 p.m. Sunday, in the 

• , Festival Concert Hall. 
Fargo, ND Performing will be Erika Maurer, 

Fargo; Walter Maurer, Fargo; Paul 
8 Sorum, Moorhead. ~d Lori Wiest. 

a &a a a a a • Q u Q D 
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. 
Student Goverrunent Positions open In: 

Student Senate 

Deem YOU to be a cam~ leader. 

Candidacy for aD elediw Student Go\iemment 
positiollS open March 28. 

Board of Campus Attractions 
Board of Student Publications 
Student Body President 
Student Body Vice President 

Applications are available in 
Room 204, OLD MAIN. 

•-a • g I I g rt I. I I a a _._ I: I I 

&PACKAGE 
P[ACE 421 N. Univ. 

-OFFSALE SPECIALS-

12 pack Schmidt/ 9 
Schmidt Light (Bt1s.) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3. 4 

~~~ ~i~ .................... 5. 79 

Jacques Scott 3_99 -1.5 Lt... . . . . . .. ·-: . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 

Old Milwaukee 69 case ........... : ............. 6. 
' 

free ice! 
Open Td 1:00 a.m. 
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Wishek. They will play selections by 
Schumann, Rachmaninoff, Mozart 
and Grieg. Andrew Froelich, 
associate professor of music, will ac
company his students on a second 
piano. 
• The concert is open to the public · 

at no charge. . 

Repertory 
(NB)-The Concordia Repertory 

Band of Concordia College will pre
sent an annual spring concert Satur
day in the Centrum of Knutson 
Center beJfinninR at 7:30 p.m. 

Directed by Dr. Edward J. Huttlin, 
the 68-member band plays for 
athletic events and college convoca
tions, in addition to presenting two 
concerts during the academic year. 

Included in the program will be 
"Suite in E Flat" by Gustav Hol 11t, 
"Liberty Bell March" by John Phillip 
Sousa, and "God of Our Fathers" by 
Claude Smith. Four area trumpet 
players, Dr. J. Robert Hanson, 
Russell Pesola, Keith Wander and 
Scott Hagen, will be featured in 
"Cornet Carillon" and "Bugler's 
Holiday." 

Oratorio 
A concert by the Concordia Col

lege Orchestra and Oratorio Chorus 
will be presented at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
Memorial Auditorium at Concordia 
College. 

Under the direction of Dr. J. 
Robert Hanson, the orchestra will 
open the program with selections by 
Beethoven and Brahms . The 
featured selection will be excepts 
from Handel's "Messiah" performed 
by the Orchestra and the Oratorio 
Chorus, both under the direction of 
Lowell H. Larson. Vocal soloists will 
be Susan Madson, soprano; June 
Rauschnabel, alto; Wendell Buckley, 
tenor; and Peter Halverson, bass, all 
of the Concordia music department. 

Talk canceled due to 
a death in the family 

(NB}-The president of Steiger 
Tractor, Inc., Fargo, David D. Koen
topf, has canceled an April 10 talk at 
SU due to the death of his mother. 
His talk will be rescheduled at a 
later date, according to Dr. Jon ·Lin
dgren, coordinator of the lecture 
series, "Business, Tomorrow and To
;l'ly " 
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· Poor attitudes can lead to successful failures 

Bill Car: ,ay, Nationa1 Secretary of the · 
FFA. ·(Photo by Rick Engen) 

By Kathy Mahoney 
We are trained to failure like jar

red fleas . We allow ourselves to 
think fail ire, and even become con~ 
ditioned to it. 

This was the message that Bill 
Caraway, National Secretary of the 
Future Fariners of America, relat~d 
to parents, members and guests at 
the SU Collegiate FF A Friends Night 
Banquet, April 4. ' 

In a thick southern accent, · the 
19-year old from Clovis, N.M., said · 
we are .conditioned to think negative
ly. He used the example of fleas cap-

. tured in a jar to show his point. 
• 'The fleas will continue jumping 

to get out of the sealed jar - · con
tinually bumping their heads on the 
lid. Since they can't get out, they 
c_ontinu" +n jump - though not as · 
high anymore. They are now condi~ 

tioned to failure. 
"Even if the cover would be taken 

off the jar, the conditioned fleas 
would not escape. They are now 
trained to merely jump, but not to 
succeed" · 

Already in his travels represen
ting the FF A, he has seen and met in
dividuals who do not use their full 
potentfal. Those who are conditio~ 
ed to merely jump, he said. 

"The tragedy in a person's life is 
not using their God-given potential. 
Those people possess a poor attitude 
of themselves and use words such as 
don't, won't, can't, shouldn't and 
wouldn't." · 

Words such as can, should, will 
believe and achieve should be used 
in an individual's vocabulary, 
Caraway said. 

People need to believe that they 
are somebody, he said; they need to 
repeat to themselves that they are a 
special somebody. 

"A leader is one who knows, 
shows and goes away. They ·must 
have the confidence and courage to 
let others go on their own and maybe 
make mistakes." 

Leaders take the initiative, he 
said. There are three types of people 
in this world, those who watch what 
happen, those who wonder what 
happens and those who make things 
happen. Leaders who make things 
happen are imaginative, Caraway 
added. 

However, one must ~ careful and 
not carry the dream too far. He told 
of a dream he had the night before 
the banquet. He dreamt he was in 
heaven and water was flowing up to 
his knees (He said, the higher the 
water, the deeper the sins). He 
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recognized SU's Dean of 
Agriculture, Roland Lund from a 
distance and waded toward him. He 
was confused by the. situation, as the 
water was becomins too deep for 
him to continue, yet the water 
around Dean Lund was only ankle 
deep. Without .seemins to pry, 
Caraway asked the Dean why he 
was only ankle deep while'Caraway 
was struggling to keep his head 
above water. The Dean the confess
ed, that he was standing on 
agricultural education Professor 
Luft's head. 

Caraway said everyone has the 
opportunity to lead and can do it, if 
they just believe. 

The FF A Creed known to all 
members in the organization, begins 
each paragraph with the same two 
important words - I believe. These 
repeated beliefs all sum up to believ
ing the abilities of others as well as 
~elf. · · 

Leaders· must also have 
perseverance, he· said. Caraway 
ref erred to a speech Sir Winston 
Churchill gave. Sir Winston Chur
chill was to give the lesson of the day 
at a boy's school in Greet Britain. 
Churchill was known to• give long
winded speeches. The students et 
the scho9l were not overly eager to 
sit through the long speech, When 
Churchill arrived, he shuffled slowly 
up to the podium with his cane; Upon 
taking off his coat and hat and clear
ing his throat, he said seven words 
and left ·the podium. Those seven 
words ·Sum up perseverance -
Churchill said, "never give up, 
never, never give up." 

Caraway is on the road 340 days 
of the year. He often gives three to 

ten speeches in a day - depending 
on his schedule which is 25 days off 
he said he usually recooperates at 
home by sleeping. 

In studying agricultural 
economics at college and seeing 
economic situations across the na. 
ti~n - Caraway still plans to invest 
his future into qriculture. 

His personal attitude is that you 
can have anything in life if you help 
enough people get what they want 
By helping others, you help yourself. 
he said. ' 

Cara)Vay is on a one-year leave of 
absence from Texas Tech'. Universi
ty. He is a junior majoring in 
agricultural education and 
agricul~al economics. He serves as 
a student senator, an agricultural 
council representative and a student 
recruiter for the college of 
agriculture. 

During his year as secretary, he 
will travel over 200,000 miles 
visiting· state conventions, chapter 
banquets and will participate in the 
National Officers Tour of business 
and industry. He will also meet and 
visit with leaders in Washington, 
D.C. and will travel to Japan, Taiwan 
and Hong · Kong to experience 
agriculture in the Orient. 

There are fewer than a million 
college graduat~ each year in the 
United States. 

.()-

When Harvard College was foun
ded in 1636 it was surrounded by a 
tall stockade to keep out prowling 
wolves and hostile Indians. 

-0-
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Elect 
CHERYL . 
WATKINS 
Fargo 
City 
Commission 

* For a positive progressive Fargo 

* For effective energetic representation 

• For maintenance ot Fargo's quality city services 
. . , 

* For the reestablishment ot the cltys employees 
morale 

* For equitable distribution ot special assessments 
. . 

A dozen choices: Make CHERLY WATKINS your 1st 
ch~ice. Vote #12 on your ballot. 

Ad paid for by the Cheryl Watkins for Commission Committee, 
J. T.Korsmo Ct,airman,'28501st st. N. Fargo,· ND. 
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Qlips 
AHEA 

Susan Crockett will speak on 
health and fitness. Elections will be 
held and all officer nominees are 
asked to attend the 6:30 p.m. meeting 
today in the Founder's Room of the 
Home Economics building. 

ASME 
Dr. Scoby, from the biology 

department, will give a talk on "En
trophy" at 7 p.m. tomorrow in Dolve. 
Room 118: 

Bualness Club 
A regular meeting is scheduled for 

6 p.m. today in the Union Plains 
Room. · 

Campus Crusade for Cbrlst 
Austen Schauer, weekend anchor

man for Channel 6, will be speaking, 
the topic is "Heaven." Meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at Weible Lounge. This 
will be the last chance to sign up for 
the April 13 through 15 retreat. 

Chi Alpha Westgate 
Free tickets will be available in 

the Music Listening Lounge office 
for 2 plays. "These are the Wounds" 
begins at 7 p.m. April 17 at the 1st 
Assembly Auditorium 26 St. South in 
Fargo. " Isaac Airfreight" a comedy 
presentation, is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. April 30 at the Centrum at Con
cordia. 

Consumer Interest Council 
Election of officers will be held at 

4 p.m. today in 277G of the Home 
Economics Building. All HMFE ma
jors and minors are required to at
tend. 

Fellowship of Lutheran Young 
Adults 

Bible study on "James" 7 p.m. 
Thursday in FLC 122. 

DE 
Sharon Cobb from the Cooperative 

Education Program will speak on 
summer jobs 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Room 101 CE & m. The spring ban
quet will also be discussed and the 
new m T-shirts will be on sale at a 
discount to those attending. 

InterVanlty Christian Fellowship 
Chuck Hobnbaum will be speaking 

on "Dating Relationships" at 6:45 
p.m. Thursday in the Union State&. 
Room. 

Married Students Anoclatlon 
~arden plots, Spring Social and 

finances will be discussed at 1 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Plains Room. 
Elections will also be discussed and 
general elections of· officers will be 

• held 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday in the 
married student housing laundry 
rooms. 

MBA 
Planning for the spring picnic and 

· a social will be held 1 to 4 p.m. Fri
day in the Founder's Room of the 
Home Economics Building. The 
business meeting will run from 1:30 
to 2:30 p.m. 

Native American Students 
Auodatla 

Meet 'at 5:30 tomorrow. 

NDSU Equitation Club 
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Dr. Dinusson will speak on horse 
nutrition and officer elections will 
be held 7 p.m. today in Shepperd 
Arena. This is the last day to sign up 
for the spring trip. 

Pre-Law Club 
The trip to Bismarck will be 

discussed and all dues will be taken 
at 7:30 tomorrow in the Union Forum 
Room. 

Racquetball Club 
All members please attend the 7 

p.m. meeting today in the New Field 
House 108. 

lllfle Team 
A general meeting and election of 

officers at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Old Field House 203 . . 

SOTA ;~~ 
GOT YOU COVERED •.. 

For directions for the Friday the 
13th party check at the coffee hour 9 
a:m. to noon Friday in the Founder's 
Room of the f{ome Economics 
Building. ·SCHEELS. 
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Bison clip Concordia and 
split with Minot State team 

By Ray Maloney 
Chad Sheets ripped a two-run dou

ble Saturday to lift the Bison to a 2-1 
win over Concordia College. 

Concordia went ahead in the se
-::ond inning on a run-scoring single 
by catcher Tim Anderson. 

From there it was a classic pit
chers dual · between SU's Brian 
Bachmeier and Concordia's Chad 
Swanson until Sheets hit with two 
out in the fifth inning. 'The double 
scored Brian Bachmeier and Jeff 
Levin as the Bison raised their 
record to 10.12 on the season. 

The game was the sixth for the 

Intercity meet keeps 
rivalry g.oing between 
Tri-College tracksters 

By Bamso .. Fadipe 
The rivalry behveen SU and MSU 

will continue tomorrow as the Bison 
men's track team opens its outdoor . 
season with the Intercity champion
ship meet. 

The three-team meet, which also 
includes Concordia College, will 
start at 3 p.n. at Concordia stadium. 

The meet ifs pttrt of a long-time 
rivalry amo11g the three schools. 

The Bison won both the indoor end 
outdoor title la.st year and recently 
captured another indoor this season 
with 94 points. Th.3 win dumped the 
Dragons intq sec.:ond placed with 64 
and the Cobbers followed with only 
one point. 

Coach Don Larson said he's really 
looking forw11rd to the meet. .. It will 
be a challeng ! fo!' LlS because MSU 
has very goo-\ athletes." 

Among th1 veterans expected to 
lead the team t},{z:1 V/ednesday are: 

Stacy Robinson and John Bodine, 
who will run in tl (e sprint event. 
Robinson and Bodi.1e are both North 
Central Confe. en,::e champions. 

Jeff Conley, Ge~A.~d Forest, Nathan 
Cooper and J amen Molstre are also 
nxpected to r•r.r ticipate in the sprint 
event. 

Tom Lautz, laR1 year's Drake 
Relays and confernnce champion in 
the decathlon ll."'ld Staph Weiand will 
be the princ.ip11l hi1rdlers for the 
Bison. · 

Distance and miridle distance will 
feature Mike Elshaw, Paul LeBlanc, 
Greg Rhode, Mark Hanson and Shaw 
Doberstein. 

According to Larson there is more 
depth in the field events this season, 
especially in the jumping event. Last 
year's national qualifier Tod 
Mudock is back to throw javelin for 
the Bison. 

There are four top returnees in 
the long jump, which consists of 
Doug Schweigart, John Johnson, Con
ley and Bodine. In the triple is Ver
non Taplin Jr. and the sensational 
freshman from Madison, Minn., 
Peter W odrich. · W odrich was the 
Minnesota State triple-jump chm 
pion last year. - · 

Bison in three days. Thursday, the 
Bison came from behind twice to 
sweep a doubleheader from Minot 
State 3-2 and 9-6. 

Friday the Bison opened with an 
11-3 win over Minot State before 
dropping a 3-0 decision to Concordia 
in the nightcap. 

Saturday, the Bison were beaten 
in a slugfest by Minot State 16-9 
before coming back to clip Concor
dia. 

This weekend, the Bison travel to 
Mankato, Minn. to take on the defen
ding conference champions Mankato 
State Mavericks. 

Randy Ingerson of the Bison baseball team watches for fly balls in center field. Two spectators watch a game and receive a 
suntan at the same time. (Photo by Bob Nelson) 

. . .._ 

Confidence helps Bison baseball win . -
By Ray Maloney 

The SU baseball team is off to 
one of its best starts in recent 
memory, midway through the 
season the Bison have posted a 
10.12 mark. 

Press Box 

~ins. Stock leads the bullpen with a 2-2 
Senior Mark Domek continues to · mark. 

add to his school record in career - Ellie believes the Bison can wind 
doubles and is one of the hottest up with a berth in the four team 
bats for the Bison. The slick . NCC playoff this spring. He will see 
fielding shortstop injured his hand if that will come true Friday as the 
Saturday and his status is ques- Bison travel to Mankato, Minn. to 
tionable. Brian Cossell, Brian take on the defending conference 
Bachmeier, Jeff Levin, Chris Skrove champion Mankato State in a.four 
and Kevin Subert are also batting game series. 

Head coach George Ellis is pleas- better than .300 for the season. The Bison must finish in the top 
ed with the progress the te~m has Ellis has been getting some fine two of the NCC Northern Division 
made so far "We are making plays performances from hie pitching in order to qualify for the NCC 
that a few years ago, we wouldn't staff as Chris Skrove, Stev~ Larson playoffs that determine the con-
have made," Ellis said. a~d Chad Sheets have· each picked ference representative in the 

· Many tea~ records are in up two wins for the Bison. Tom Midwest Regional. 
jeopardy already. d 
an~~n!.::~n:: ~~i:ca0: :!;.s:;::on Women's track team places. thir 
Bison came away with three wins By Bamaon Fadipe - with a toss of 45-feet and discus with 
,in ~elve outings. Those three wins Competing against the NCAA Divi- a throw of 144-feet, '1-inch. Benzie 
are the most the Bison have posted sion I University of Minnesota and also finished second in tl:ie javelin 
on the spring trip and according to the Division II national-power with 8 mark of 128-feet, 7-inches. 
Ellis, "IIUlde the players believe in ·university of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, · Nancy Dietman pulled out a big 
themselves.'' SU tallied 30 points to finish in third upset as she raced to a victory ~ the 

Included in those three wins 'was place at the University . of 5,000-meter run with a national 
Ellis' 47th career win as mentor of Minnesota's triangular meet this ~qualifying time of 17:01. . 
the Bison. That made him the past Saturday in Minneapolis. · Other top finishers for the Bison 
winningest-baseball coach in SU Coach Sue Patterson said she was are Renee Aalund, third in the shot 
history, and the trip also produced impressed with the team's perfor- put with a 'toss of 43-feet, 11-inches, 
a first-ever doubleheader sweep of mance. "These kids ran a respectful Linda Johnson, fourth in the lo~ 
a T~xas club as the Bison downed race against these schools," she jump with a distance of 16-fe~ 
Bishop College twice. said. 71A-inches, Amy Patterson, fifth ~ 

Now back in the northern portion - Minnesota won the meet with 80 the triple Jump with a juDlP 0 

of the schedule, Ellis is pleased points followed by Wisconsin Eau 3~-feet, 6-inches and Donna. ~ !-
with the 7-3 mark the Bison have Claire with 60. brumm finished in third place lil 8 

posted so far. · SU's Kris Benzie led the team in BOO-meter run with a time of 2:23· 
The Bison have recorded two scoring as she finished with three se- The team will travel to De; 

more doubleheader sweeps since cond places; she qualified for the na- Moines, Iowa this Friday to corope 8 

returning and have come from tionals in two events. Her national in the Drake Invitational. 
behind several times to notch other qqalifying mark was in the shot put 
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